
MILL VALLEY
California

Please visit our website
www.visitMarin.org

for more information 

1	MITCHELL	BLVD.,	STE	B
SAN	RAFAEL,	CA	94903

1.866.925.2060

RESTAURANTS

Piazza D’Angelo Ristorante

22 Miller Avenue
415-388-2000

www.piazzadangelo.com

Piazza D'Angelohas provided Mill Valley with 
authentic Italian cuisine for the past 30 

years.

Strawberry Shopping Center 

www.strawberryvillage.com
Marin’s “buy local” shopping haven with 

wonderful restaurants such as; Pizza Antica, 

Whisk + Skillet and ThepLelaThai. 
Something for everyone to enjoy. 

CITY CONTACTS

City of Mill Valley
415-388-4033

www.cityofmillvalley.org
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Mill Valley Chamber of Commerce 

415-388-9700
www.millvalley.org

POINTS OF INTEREST 



THINGS TO DO

Alto Bowl/ Horse Hill and Camino Alto Open 

Preserves
www.marinopenspace.org

The Camino Alto Preserve contains a variety of 

habitats within its 225 acres. The fire roads in 
this preserve are popular with hikers, bicyclists, 

and equestrians, offering several relatively level 

routes along a spectacular ridge.

First Tuesday Art Walk
Downtown Mill Valley 

www.cityofmillvalley.org

The Mill Valley Art Walk takes place the first 
Tuesday of each month. “Explore, experience 

appreciate, view, and buy art.” A perfect way to 

enjoy a night out and support Marin artists. 
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Lytton Square

Throckmorton Avenue 
Lytton Square is the island along the stretch of 

Throckmorton Avenue, home to three towering 

redwood trees, and a number of places to sit, 
relax & enjoy some food from local restaurants.

Marin Theatre Company 
397 Miller Ave

415-388-5208

www.marintheatre.org 
A leading professional theater in the Bay Area, 

creates groundbreaking, nationally recognized, 
socially relevant plays with a focus on new 

works for the American stage.

Muir Woods National Monument 

1 Muir Woods Road 

415-388-2596
www.nps.gov/muwo

One of the largest urban national parks in the 

world, Muir Woods, an ancient coast redwood 
forest, is located just 12 miles north of the 

Golden Gate Bridge. 

Mill Valley Community Center 

180 Camino Alto
415-383-1370

www.cityofmillvalley.org

Center is ideal for classes, meetings, workshops 
and seminars. There is a teen and senior center 

as well as swimming and fitness programs. Their 

Arts and Culture staff provide a wide variety of 
programming with a range of special interest 

arts classes and special events.

Mount TamalpaisPark

3801 Panoramic Highway 
www.mttam.net

Just north of San Francisco's Golden Gate is 

Mount Tamalpais. It has redwood groves and 
oak woodlands with a spectacular view from the 

2,571-foot peak. More than 50 miles of trail are 

within the park and connect to a larger, 200-
mile-long trail system. Bicyclists are challenged 

by the twisting road to the top of the park's 

summit. 

SPECIAL EVENTS

Dipsea Race and Trail 

www.dipsea.org 
Mill Valley, home of the Marin Mountain Bike, 

hosts the annual Dipsea Race. The race takes 

runners over a 7.1 mile course up and over Mt. 
Tamalpais to one of the most beautiful 

California beaches on the Pacific Ocean. 

Fall Arts Festival

Old Mill Park 
www.mvfaf.org

The Fall Arts Festival is a community event 

that reflects the spirit of Mill Valley. Bay Area 
performers provide free entertainment and 

crafts activities.

Mill Valley Film Festival 

Miller Avenue 

415-383-5259
www.cafilm.org

This 11 day Festival isn’t just about great film; 

it’s about immersing yourself in an 
environment with fellow film enthusiasts and 

celebrating the achievements of new and 

established filmmakers. 

Mill Valley Wine & Food Tasting

Depot Plaza 
415-388-9700

www.millvalley.org
Taste many hard to find wines, plus imports.

Gourmet food tasting under the redwoods.

Mountain Play

Cushing Memorial Amphitheatre

www.mountainplay.org
The Mountain Play Association’s mission is to 

produce an annual, spectacular, outdoor 

theatrical experience that nurtures an 
appreciation of Mt. Tamalpais, involves and 

strengthens the community.


